
Use in pregnancy & lactation:
There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant 
women. Animal studies have revealed no teratogenic effects. 
The excretion of esomeprazole in milk has not been studied. 
Breast-feeding should therefore be discontinued if the use of 
esomeprazole is considered essential.

Use in Children & adolescents:
Effectiveness has not been established in patients less than 1 
month of age. No overall differences in safety and efficacy have 
been observed between the elderly and younger individuals, and 
other reported clinical experience has not identified differences in 
responses between the elderly and younger patients, but greater 
sensitivity of some older individuals cannot be ruled out.

Drug Interaction:
With medicine : Esomeprazole is extensively metabolized in the 
liver by CYP2C19 and CYP3A4. In vitro and in vivo studies have 
shown that Esomeprazole is not likely to inhibit CYPs 1A2, 2A6, 
2C9, 2D6, 2E1 and 3A4. No clinically relevant interactions with 
drugs metabolized by these CYP enzymes would be expected. 
Drug interaction studies have shown that Esomeprazole does 
not have any clinically significant interactions with phenytoin, 
warfarin, quinidine, clarithromycin or amoxicillin. 
Esomeprazole may potentially interfere with CYP2C19, the 
major Esomeprazole metabolizing enzyme. Co-administration of 
Esomeprazole 30 mg and diazepam, a CYP2C19 substrate has 
resulted in a 45% decrease in clearance of diazepam. Increased 
plasma levels of diazepam have been observed 12 hours after 
dosing and onwards. Esomeprazole inhibits gastric acid 
secretion. Therefore, Esomeprazole may interfere with the 
absorption of drugs where gastric pH is an important determinant 
of bioavailability (e.g., ketoconazole, iron salts and digoxin). 
Co-administration of oral contraceptives, diazepam, phenytoin, 
or quinidine do not seem to change the pharmacokinetic profile 
of Esomeprazole. Co-administration of esomeprazole, 
clarithromycin, and amoxicillin has resulted in increases in the 
plasma levels of esomeprazole and 14-hydroxyclarithromycin.

With food & others: The AUC after administration of a single 
dose of esomeprazole is decreased by 33-53% after food intake 
compared to fasting conditions. 

Overdose:
A single oral dose of Esomeprazole at 510 mg/kg (about 103 
times the human dose on a body surface area basis), has been 
lethal to rats. The major signs of acute toxicity are reduced motor 
activity, changes in respiratory frequency, tremor, ataxia, and 
intermittent clonic convulsions. There have been no reports of 
overdose with Esomeprazole. 
No specific antidote for Esomeprazole is known. Since 
Esomeprazole is extensively protein bound, it is not expected to 
be removed by dialysis. In the event of overdosage, treatment 
should be symptomatic and supportive. As with the management 
of any overdose, the possibility of multiple drug ingestion should 
be considered.

Storage: 
Do not store above 30°C, protect from light & moisture.
Keep out of reach of children.

Packing:  
Exium® 20 mg capsule: Each box contains 100 capsules 
(10 x 10's) in Alu-Alu blister pack.
Exium® 40 mg capsule: Each box contains  60 capsules  
(6 x 10's) in Alu-Alu blister pack.

Exium® Capsule
Esomeprazole Magnesium USP

® Registered Trade Mark
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Composition:
Exium® 20 mg capsule: Each capsule contains Esomeprazole 20 
mg as Esomeprazole Magnesium USP in enteric coated pellets.
Exium® 40 mg capsule: Each capsule contains Esomeprazole 40 
mg as Esomeprazole Magnesium USP in enteric coated pellets.

Pharmacology: 
Esomeprazole is a proton pump inhibitor that suppresses gastric 
acid secretion by specific inhibition of the H+/K+-ATPase, the 
‘Proton Pump’ of the gastric parietal cell.

Indication:
Esomeprazole is indicated 
•  To relieve from chronic heartburn symptoms and    
 other symptoms associated with GERD
• For the healing of erosive esophagitis
• For maintenance of healing of erosive esophagitis  
• In combination with amoxicillin and clarithromycin
 for eradication of Helicobacter pylori    
   infection in-patients with duodenal ulcer disease. 
• Zollinger-Ellison Syndrome
• Acid related Dyspepsia
• Duodenal & Gastric ulcer

Dose & Administration:
Esomeprazole capsules should be swallowed whole and taken 
one hour before meal. For patients who have difficulty 
swallowing capsules, one tablespoon of applesauce can be 
added to an empty bowl and the Esomeprazole capsules can be 
opened, and the pellets inside the capsule carefully emptied onto 
the applesauce. The pellets should be mixed with the 
applesauce and then swallowed immediately. The applesauce 
used should not be hot and should be soft enough to be 
swallowed without chewing. The pellets should not be chewed or 
crushed. The pellet/applesauce mixture should not be stored for 
future use.
Antacids may be used while taking esomeprazole.
Healing of Erosive Esophagitis: 20 mg or 40 mg Once Daily for  
4-8 Weeks. The majority of patients are healed within 4 to 8 
weeks. For patients who don’t heal after 4-8 weeks, an additional 
4-8 weeks of treatment may be considered. Maintenance of 
Healing of Erosive Esophagitis:  20 mg Once Daily (Clinical 
studies did not extend 6 months). Symptomatic GERD: 20 mg 
Once Daily for 4 Weeks. If symptoms do not resolve completely 
after 4 weeks, an additional 4 weeks of treatment may be 
considered. Helicobacter Pylori  eradication: Triple Therapy to 
reduce the risk of Duodenal Ulcer recurrence-Esomeprazole 40 
mg Once Daily for 10 days, Amoxicillin 1000 mg Twice Daily for 
10 days, Clarithromycin 500 mg Twice Daily for 10 days. 
Zollinger-Ellison Syndrome: The dose is 40 mg twice daily. The 
dosage should be adjusted individually and treatment continued 
as long as clinically indicated. Acid related Dyspepsia: 20-40 mg 
once daily for 2-4 weeks according to response. Duodenal ulcer: 
20 mg once daily for 2-4 weeks. Gastric ulcer: 20-40 mg once 
daily for 4-8 weeks.
Hepatic Insufficiency
No dosage adjustment is recommended for patients with mild to 
moderate hepatic insufficiency. However, in-patients with severe 
hepatic insufficiency a dose of 20 mg once daily should not be 
exceeded. 
Renal Insufficiency
Dose adjustment is not required in patients with impaired renal 
function.

Contra-indication:
Esomeprazole is contraindicated in patients with known 
hypersensitivity to any component of the formulation.

Warning & precaution: 
Symptomatic response to therapy with Esomeprazole does not 
preclude the presence of gastric malignancy.

Side effects:
The most frequently occurring adverse events reported with 
Esomeprazole include headache, diarrhoea, nausea, flatulence, 
abdominal pain, constipation and dry mouth. There are no 
difference in types of related adverse events seen during 
maintenance treatment upto 12 months compared to short term 
treatment. 

Manufactured by
Radiant Pharmaceuticals Limited
B-34 & B-46, BSCIC Industrial Estate
Tongi, Gazipur-1710, Bangladesh
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CkJhJj”

FKé~Jo

®
 20 KoV´J TqJkxMu : k´KfKa TqJkxMPu IJPZ FP≤KrT ßTJPac 

KkPua KyxJPm APxJKok´J\u oqJVPjKx~Jo ACFxKk pJ APxJKok´J\u   

20 KoV´J Fr xofáuqÇ

FKé~Jo

®
 40 KoV´J TqJkxMu : k´KfKa TqJkxMPu IJPZ FP≤KrT ßTJPac 

KkPua KyxJPm APxJKok´J\u oqJVPjKx~Jo ACFxKk pJ APxJKok´J\u   

40 KoV´J Fr xofáuqÇ

lJotJPTJu\L”

APxJKok´J\u xMKjKhtÓnJPm VqJKˆsT kqJrJAaJu ßTJPw ImK˙f ßk´Jaj 

kJŒ k´KfPrJiTÇ FKa Fj\JAoPT KjV´y TrJr oJiqPo oJ©J Kjntr FKxc 

Kj”xre KmPrJiL TJptâo ÊÀ TPrÇ

KjPhtvjJ”

VqJPˆsJ APxJPlVJu KrlîJé ßrJV, APrJKxn APxJPlVJAKax ßrJVxoNy 

KjotNPu KjPhtKvfÇ FZJzJS  KcSPcjJu IJuxJPr yqJKuPTJPmT&aJr 

kJAPuJrL KjotNPu (Kasku ßgrJKk) APxJKok´J\u mqmÂf y~Ç FKxc 

xŒKTtf KcxPkk&Kx~J, KcSPcjJu IgmJ VqJKÓsT IJuxJr FmÄ 

\Ku†Jr-AKuvj KxjPcsJo Fr KYKT“xJ~ FKa mqmÂf y~Ç

oJ©J S ßxmjKmKi”

APxJKok´J\u UJS~Jr 1 W≤J kNPmt ßxmj TrJ CKYfÇ ßrJPVr ire 

IjMpJ~L xMkJKrvTíf oJ©J S k´P~JV KjÕ„k

�
 APrJKxn APxJlqJVJAKax KjotNPu 20/40 KoV´J KyPxPm ‰hKjT 1 mJr 

TPr 4-8 x¬JyÇ IKiTJÄv ßãP©A 4-8 x¬JPyA ßrJV KjoNtu x÷mÇ 

fPm ßTJj ßTJj ßãP© IKfKrÜ 4-8 x¬JyTJu KYKT“xJr k´P~J\j 

yPf kJPrÇ

�
 APrJKxl APxJlqJVJAKax KjrJo~ Kj~πPe 20 KoV´J TPr ‰hKjT 1 

mJrÇ 6 oJPxr IKiT xo~TJPur ßãP© k´PpJ\q j~Ç

�
 uãe Kjntr VqJPˆsJAPxJPlVJu ßrJV xoMPyr ßãP© 20 KoV´J KyPxPm 

‰hKjT 1 mJr TPr 4 x¬JyÇ

�
 KcSPcjJu IJuxJPr yqJKuPTJPmTaJr kJAPuJrL KjoNtPu Kasku ßgrJkL

�
 \Ku†Jr AKuvj KxjPcsJPo APxJKok´J\u TqJkxMu ‰hKjT hMA mJr 40 

KoV´J oJ©J~ k´P~JV TrPf yPmÇ ßrJVLr ‰mKvÓq IjMpJ~L k´P~JV oJ©J 

KjitJre TrPf yPm FmÄ KTîKjTqJu KjPhtvjJ pfKhj gJTPm ffKhj 

KYKT“xJ YJKuP~ ßpPf yPmÇ

�
 KcSPcjJu IJuxJPrr ßãP© ‰hKjT 20 KoV´J KyPxPm 2-4 x¬JyÇ

�
 VqJKÓsT IJuxJPrr ßãP© ‰hKjT 20-40 KoV´J KyPxPm 4-8 x¬JyÇ

pTíPfr ßVJuPpJV 

yJuTJ ßgPT oJ^JrL pTíf Kâ~J~ ßVJuPpJPVr ßãP© oJ©J KjitJrPer 

k´P~J\j ßjAÇ  fLms pTíf Kâ~J~ ßVJuPpJPVr ßãP© SwMPir ‰\munqfJ 

(Bioavailability) FmÄ Iit\Lmj (Half-Life) ßmPz ßpPf kJPr fJA 

PxPãP© oJ©J KjitJrPer k´P~J\j rP~PZ FmÄ FPf xPmtJó k´P~JV oJ©J 

yPm ‰hKjT 20 KoV´JÇ

oN© ßVJuPpJV 

F xTu ßãP© oJ©J KjiJtrPer k´P~J\j ßjAÇ

k´KfKjPhtvjJ”

APxJKok´J\Pur k´Kf IKfxÄPmhjvLu ßrJVLr ßãP© Fr mqmyJr kKryJr 

TrJ CKYfÇ

xJmiJjfJ S xfTtfJ”

APxJKok´J\u VqJKˆsT IJuxJPr mqmyJPrr kNPmt ImvqA oqJKuV&jqJj&Kxr 

x÷JmqfJ pJYJA TPr KjPf yPmÇ fJ jJ yPu APxJKok´J\u ßrJPVr 

uãexoNyPT ßdPT KhP~ ßrJV Kj„kPe Kmu’ WaJPf kJPrÇ

kJvõt k´KfKâ~J” 

oOhM S I˙J~L kJvõtk´KfKâ~Jr oPiq rP~PZ oJgJmqgJ, cJ~Kr~J, mKo mKo 

nJm, fuPkPa mqgJ, ßTJÓ TJKbjq AfqJKhÇ

FKé~Jo

®
 

TqJkxMu

APxJKok´J\u oqJVPjKx~Jo ACFxKk

APxJKok´J\u          40 KoV´J          ‰hKjT 1 mJr         10 Khj

FPoJKéKxKuj         1000 KoV´J       ‰hKjT 2 mJr        10 Khj

TîqJKrPgsJoJAKxj      500 KoV´J         ‰hKjT 2 mJr        10 Khj

VntJm˙J~ S ˜jqhJjTJPu mqmyJr”

VntJm˙J~ KjrJkh mqmyJPrr ßTJj KjPhtvjJ FUjS k´KfKÔf y~KjÇ fPm 

\Lm\∂ár Ckr krLãJ TPr ßTJj KmTuJñ\Kjf luJlu kJS~J pJ~KjÇ 

ßpPyfá oJfíhMPê APxJKok´J\Pur Kj”xre S xhq\Jf KvÊPhr Ckr Fr 

k´nJm\Kjf ßTJj fgq kJS~J pJ~Kj, fJA APxJKok´J\u KhP~ 

KYKT“xJTJPu ˜jqhJj xJoK~T mº rJUPf yPmÇ

KvÊ FmÄ KTPvJrPhr ßãP© mqmyJr”

1 oJPxr KjPY KvÊPhr  ßãP© APxJKok´J\Pur TJptTJKrfJ FUjS 

k´KfKÔf y~KjÇ k´J¬ m~ÛPhr ßãP© APxJKok´J\Pur oJ©J Kj~πPer 

k´P~J\j ßjAÇ

SwMPir k´KfKâ~J” 

SwMPir xJPg” APxJKok´J\u mqmyJPrr xo~ ßlKjaP~j, S~JrPlKrj, 

TáAKjKcj, TîJKrPgsJoJAKxj, FPoJKéKxKuj Fr KogK‘~Jr ßTJj k´oJe 

jJAÇ fPm cJ~JK\kJPor xJPg APxJKok´J\u mqmyJPrr ßãP© 

cJ~JK\kJPor Kj”xre k´Kâ~J Kmu’ yPf kJPrÇ APxJKok´J\u 

KTPaJPTJjJ\u, KcPVJKéj FmÄ ßuRy \JfL~ SwMPir ßvJwPer ßãP© mJiJ 

xOKÓ TrPf kJPrÇ

UJhq S IjqJjq:  UJhq  V´ye TrJr kr  APxJKok´J\Pur FTT ßcJ\ KjPu  

FACKx UJKu ßkPa APxJKok´J\u V´ye  TrJr fáujJ~ 33 - 53 % TPoÇ

IKfoJ©J”

APxJKok´J\Pur FTT ßcJ\ 510KoV´J / ßTK\ IjMpJ~L AhMPr KhPu 

k´JeWJfL yPf kJPrÇ  IKfoJ©Jr KYKT“xJ Fr CkxVt ßhPU ßjS~J 

CKYfÇ

 

xÄrãe”

30°ßxK≤PV´c fJkoJ©Jr CkPr xÄrãe TrJ ßgPT Kmrf gJTájÇ IJPuJ 

FmÄ IJhtsfJ ßgPT hNPr rJUMjÇ

xTu  SwMi KvÊPhr jJVJPur mJAPr rJUMjÇ

xrmrJy” 

FKé~Jo

®
 20 KoV´J TqJkxMu: k´KfKa mJPé rP~PZ APxJKok´J\u 20 KoV´J 

100 Ka TqJkxMu (10X10) IqJuM-IqJuM KmäÓJr kqJPTÇ

FKé~Jo

®
 40 KoV´J TqJkxMu: k´KfKa mJPé rP~PZ APxJKok´J\u 40 KoV´J 

60 Ka TqJkxMu (6X10)  IqJuM-IqJuM KmäÓJr kqJPTÇ

® ßrK\ˆJct ßascoJTt

k´˜áfTJrT 

ßrKcP~≤ lJotJKxCKaTqJu'x KuKoPac

Km34 S Km46, KmKxT Kv· FuJTJ

añL, VJ\LkMr1710, mJÄuJPhv 

Km˜JKrf fPgqr \jq AÄPr\L IÄv hsÓmq
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